
C O V E Catering &
EVent HireOur Contact

Our Services

www.covecateringandeventhire.com.au

Wedding Catering

coveeventsgeneralenquiry@outlook.com

Find us inside Bagus Coffee Bar

62 Glebe Rd, The Junction, NSW, 2291

Trust us, we will work as hard as possible

on your wedding day so that you can have

the most stress free & beautiful day!

We provide Newcastle’s greatest

services almost as a one stop shop for

your wedding. 

Ranging from Hens parties all the way

up to reception catering. We have

everything you need for the perfect

wedding!

For booking your wedding date, contact us

via email as soon as possible to avoid

missing out. 

Thank You

www.covecateringandeventhire.com



Our Services Cont. About Us
We are a team who have been in the

industry for 5 years. Having

experienced all different types of

weddings, we know that one thing is

the same with every wedding... great

food is a MUST! This is one thing

guests will leave your wedding talking

about for ever. Did they leave satisified,

hungry, wow that food was amazing

etc... We know how to do wholesome,

delicous & great food!

Bridal Shower Picnics 

Picnic tables, rugs, cushions, styled,

umbrellas, Italian goblet glasses etc..

The more services booked for your

wedding with us, a discount will be

added on!

starting at $45pp

Grazing Tables

Starting from 1M until 7M. Filled with

decadent food options to graze away on

pre reception. 

starting at $850

Brunch Tables

Wake up the morning of your wedding

to the dining room table filled with a

wide abundance of delicious food!

Whilst getting glammed you have a

feast to keep you full until the

reception. 

Starting at $650

We work with several wedding vendors

to make your day everything you’ve

ever dreamt of! 

Canapé Catering

Starting at $1,000

A cocktail style and relaxed wedding

reception vibe is best suited for canapé

catering. 

Create a your own menu from our wide

range of options to choose from. 


